Interaction of butene with human hemoglobin A.
The binding of various alkanes by proteins was recognized years ago. We have studied the effect of butene (C4H8), a short-chain aliphatic hydrocarbon, on the functional properties of human adult hemoglobin. Under 1 atm pressure (100 kPa) butene decreased the affinity of hemoglobin (Hb) for oxygen (p50) by 45% without altering the cooperativity of ligand binding. This effect was independent of pH (from 7.0 to 8.0) and of ionic strength. The changes in the affinity of hemoglobin for oxygen were dependent upon the partial pressure of butene and evoked a saturating mechanism of the binding site(s). Mathematical simulation of the curve relating p50 to the concentration of dissolved butene allowed us to calculate the apparent association constants for one single binding site KHb = 10.4 mmol-1 and KHbO2 = 1.53 mmol-1 to Hb and HbO2 respectively. The larger binding of butene by Hb was confirmed by a 25% decrease in K1, the first association constant of oxygen to the tetrameric hemoglobin. It is concluded that butene is an allosteric effector of human Hb which acts most likely through hydrophobic interactions. It is postulated that the oxygen-linked binding site may be located at the alpha 1 beta 2 interface.